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ABSTRACT 

The goal of today’s technical session is to help industry professionals better understand each step in planning a 

potential core well. We will be covering topics from identifying the formation and the value of sharing key features 

within it, hole size vs core size, technology optimization, drilling rig and location needs.  Realizing the effects of 

drilling fluids and solids control equipment on the well bore and coring equipment. Core bit designs & 

improvements and identifying how different designs can potentially affect the core sample. Appropriate selection 

of coring equipment either wireline or conventional systems for your well and or program. Importance of core 

handling procedures on surface, packaging core samples and transportations to the lab of choice. 

BIOGRAPHY  

Scott has a wealth of experience working on drilling rigs across Canada, 

underbalanced and directional horizontal wells as a Driller & Rig Manager. He 

has planned and organized final site preparation & clean-up, rig moves, rig-ups 

& tear-outs, rig repairs & maintenance. Has has also managed rig production, 

costs and reporting for drilling activities across Alberta, including shallow 

gas/coal bed methane wells, wire line retrievable core wells, conventional coring, 

directional drilling, surface casing, underbalanced drilling, and air drilling. After 8 

years of field experience he was grandfathered into the highest level of the Red 

Seal Journeyman Rig Technician at SAIT. 

He later shifted his career focus in October of 2008 to corporate sales in Calgary. Since that time, he has 
worked closely with various management, drilling, geology & procurement personnel at large E&P companies, 
potash/mineral companies, junior operators and consulting firms in Canada, USA & Middle East to supply; 
coring services both wireline & conventional. Responsible for all tender document preparation, execution 
proposal development, project management & project summary reports. He also has Canadian and 
International trade show and technical presentation experience focused on drilling and exploration wells. 


